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Tu initiare Mediation-Arbitration 
Betv;een sdtd PetitWner and 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 
ST. CROIX F.4LLS 

Case 2 i 
NO. 3i9S4 
hlED/ARB-4190 
Decision No. 24352-X 

Shannon E. Bradhury on hehall of the District 
MM D I~~IUOJI t>n behalf cjf the LJnlon 

On Ma:,’ 11. 19S7 the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission 
dppointed the undersigned Mcdmtor ‘.4rbitrator putcuant 10 Section 
ii 1 7014?im! 6 and 7 r?f the Municq?al Emplcyment Reiatlons .W in ihe 
di?pLi:e esr?:ing h?tTern the ohijvr n;lmrd part~r l-lursuant tn statutclry 
resp)nfiDil;t~t‘s me UndersIgned conducrccl a medlarlun Tesston, dncl 
!ilJX~L&!k?i. dn ar:?ilrd!mr. xaring on june 16 1987 :3 S!. hJ1.f Fdils. 
‘CT I!?X11Si~ t.luCirlg the WUrW of Wthcil the pd~‘t~es f.vt?seuICd eV&~nCe Stld 
drgUmenls in SuppOrt !if thetr respective posltions I-Y&t heating exhibits dnd 
briefs were iilcd by the parties o;hich wcrc cschangud by Scptembcr 1, 
i W i Based upon a review of the foregoIng record, and utlhzing the criteria 
zet forth in Section 111.7(!!4!!cm) W is. Stats., the undersigned renders the 
tnllowlng arbitration award. 

The on& issues in dispute in this proceeding are the saiaq scheduie and 
extra-curricular salary schedule fur the 1386-87 school year. 

The Won proposes that the 1 OPS-86 schedule be increased by 6 5 percent 
p?r cell The Roard propnses a 3 XX percent Increase per cell The IGxnn’s 
proposal results m a 7.6 percent. wage increase, or an average salary increase 
td approximaielv $ I RGG per returnmg reacher. The Buard’s tffer results in a 
5 pel’cent wage JUClwtse, W  dJ’J ilver,Jge s&try JiWre~s~ Of app!‘Oximateiv 

%IX[l per returnmg teacher. The parties are appri~~ln;&J;; $4O,OUO al;xl 



i 

The tiniOn dkc> prop,ljSes d 6.5% itlcrt?aSe in the extr’d-curricuhr SChe~!llh?. 
xhiie the Board proposes a five percent increase--about an $800 difference. 

The parties also disagree as to what districts should be treated as 
cornparables tn this proceeding, the Utstrtct arguing that the only 
comparahtes whtch shnutd he constdered are those In the l!pper St CfWx 
Valley Athlectc Conference, while rhe iJnion argurs that ah settled disrricrs in 
CESA * 11 should be considered. 

K’here. 3s here, there is no settlement pattern withtn an athletic conference, 
and there 13 an oven;heimmg settlement pattern wtthtn a geographic area, tt 
15 appropriat? to iook h~vnnd the atblet~r conference so that the teacher 
~rersus teacher co,moar&u:y factfor m Abe Statutes IS approprlarely 
cms~arred. ‘ihts postutm >s cnns~szeni. c~tn prior arh~tra! dects:ons t 
iie!dw.!!v. Arbirrctor Imes 8~1s i recentiv awarded .t 5.5 percent per ceii 
IlWYdSI? f?V i966-87 111 +~&.~~$Z&&!.&~& !hl&iACtJ-41 29, kC ikJ. 
24273-A J--d dlstrlct wlthtn this District’s conference-- based upon a group 
of comnarabies bcyyond the Athletic Conference. 

Comparison of a settlement pattern in CESA al 1 is logical smce all districts tn 
the (:EsA participate III various programs of an educational nature Rased 
upon such considerations, other arbitrators have established comparahtlity 
pools based upon MESA membership.2 

Based upon a comparison cd settlements in CESA *iI d&ids. the Union’s 
final offer is slrghtly beioxv average both in terms of dollar and percentage 
increases. The Board’s offer however is dramaticaly beloT average in both 
respects. Furthermore, the Union’s offer, taken as a n?hole, barely mamtatns 
the Dtstrict’s historical ranktng among CES.4 #1 1 cornparables, whtle the 
hoard .c offer results rn a precipitous dechnp In that ranking. 

Ee+trGing the cost of itvinr factor. there 1s abundant arhitrai precedent 
h!&ng that the best sdutur of the COS! of iivtng 1~ the p~ttcrn of 
smkmenzs among compdrables 3 in that regard, thr lip)w- St. Croix Vulfi-v 
teacher settlement pattern has been much clxer to the statexiile setttemont 
pattern than the cost r~f Ii’;@ for the past three years. Thus, the Union’s 
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ufler should not be viewed in isolation as it relates to the cost of living. 
Rather. when the general !evel WI’ 1986-87 kacher sett!ements is 
considered. the Union’s offer is more reasonable than th District3 

Regardmg the interests and nrelfare of the public, the District’s proposal 
would make the District far less competitrve in the teacher market. In 
rIddl:lon. rt wnuld he an Insult to those t~W~er~ pregrnrly wnrking IQ the 
yslem and could lead IO the exwlus of some experienced leacher?. 

Furthermore, there has been no showing thdt the t%cbnocny n,ith!n the District 
differs from the economic conditions which exists in cilher northwest 
Wisconsin school districts. 

In response to the District’s reliance on comparisons of average salaries, 
there IS a serious problem with lhe reliahiMy of such compansnns Average 
teacher salary is a iuncuon of the total years of experience and academic 
training of an entire school district staH placed on a single salary schedule. 
The District provides nv data indicating lo whal extent its’ staff is above ur 
beloT the Conference average with respect to years of experience and 
academic training. Thus, comparisons of average salaries should be given 
lillle weight in this proceeding. 

AiCwugh the Distria does not argue inahiiitv to pav. the abilitv of the 
District’s taxpavrrs to conkaue to support the DistAX’s programs is an issue 
that must he aklressed In that regard the State’s unemploymenl figures 
arc une relatively current gauge of the Counpj’s economy. Simpl;- put, in 
Aprd 1987. the mosl recent data available, Polk Col:unt*; had an 
unemp@:ment rate oi 7 7*t, 1 6% abwe the State average. If 1987 t.3 date 
~er:~ge!: are taken info account, the results are more grim--nnri the situation 
has deteriorated since rhe end of 1586 

Ano!::er indicid of the state of the economy in the County IS the tax 
delmquenq rale. Since 1982, delinquencies in the County have risen some 
-r?W 

The District also has the highest levy rate in the Conference, some 2.85 
point!: ahove the Conference average, and I .hq above the next hlghesl 
district Relatedly, the Districr’s cost per student~is the highest amnng the 
Conference schoois. 



.+r the same rtme. roral rea! estate values in the DNrict have been 
Jecreastng. and relatedly. d StgflifiCililf decline 11~ the VdUe Of TW!ll!d!!J in 
the District has also occurred. To furlher exacerbate this situation, farm 
property taxes have risen at a much higher rate than total propert;’ taxes in 
recent years. 

,411 of these factors strongly support the District’s assertion that the 
taxpayers in the Dinricr are having an increasingly dlfijculr time supporting 
their pubiic schools through the propertv lax. 

hdd~tional support for the reasonableness of the District’s position may be 
found among the pages and settlements of other public and private sector 
employees m the are3 Significant a’eighl should particu!arP; be given to 
other public sector agreements In the area since the pubhc employers in the 
area are farmg similar ecflnnmic constramte as the OiWicI. 

Gn :he comcarabillty issue. the District shouid be compareti with other 
J~~lr~c:!s II? lhe upper St. G.&i. Valie~ .AthletJc Confer ence. Tbr lin~o11’s efrort 
tc) compare the Dlstmt wth other drstricts II-I CESA s I I has speul’icall:~ heen 
rcjcncd b:; another arbitrator in another arbitration case inY;oMng the St. 
Croix Fails School District.4 In this regard. districts should be allowed some 
relalre sM~11ty III lhc make-up nC the groul, to whxh they wil be 
cg>mpared m prl%zeedmgs such as this, and utlhzatlon nT the L!niM! proposed 
cnmparahles would clearly change the rllle!: nl the game, contrary tn the 
clear and mutual expectallons of rhe parries during ihe negnriauons which 
preceded this proceeding. The districu in CESA It i 1 hav,e nothing in cummon 
except for the fact that they have been grouped together by an arbitrary 
legislative enactment. Districts in CBA # 11 are located m five counties In 
which no other Athletic Conference district is located. There is no evidence 
In the record that the Union’s proposed cornparables share any common 
economic conditions, an often utilized prerequisite for comparability. 

On the other hand, districts in the Athletic Conference share tiorh a common 
economy and historic inter-reliance 

Heccluse there is only one settled district in the Athletic Conference which 
can readily be compared 7.vith the District. teacher salary comparisons should 
carry compsrativsely lesser weight in this case than in sltuattons where 
c~+mpardble settlement patterns ex~fl. Instead, greater weight should be 
given 10 co?t 01’ Irving and Wtlements among other puhlir anal private sector 
employees. 
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If the limited data pertinent to the Athletic Conference is considered, it is 
noteworthy that the District had the second highest average salary in the 
Conference. It also had the second highest dollar per teacher increase in 
19S5-56. 

lr the purpose of thl? Werest arhitratlon procedure is to establish mnre 
uniiormny among coolparables, the Ftoard’s offer should he adopled. Since 
adopllun of Ihe k&n’s tiler wouid increase the dtiferences between high 
antI low paymg tiislrktr 10 the C&er~iKe that alreadv exists. 

Relc;-anI cost of living increases also support the reasonableness of the 
tioxrd’s orfer, %‘hlch r:oulcl result in gains in real dollars for lhe Dlstrlcl’s 
teacher:. 

On the comparability issue, while the undersigned agrees that the record 
does not provide a sufficient basis to utilized all CESA #I J districts as 

cornparables. it does not seem unreasonable to utilize, for lim ited 
comparability purposes, the six settled districts in CESA #l 1 which are 
geographically adjacent to districts in the Athletic Conference, i.e., Spooner. 
Shell Lake, Cumberland, Turtle I.ake, New Richmond, and Hudson While the 
undersigned concedes thal size dtiferenrials and pocenrtal differences in 
economic conditions in these districts requires that the comparisons made 
herein be given lesser weight than m tJther cases where settlement patterns 
among clearly established comparahles exist, It does not seem unreasonable 
to consider at least the range of the value of the settlements in these 
districts--rather than specific benchmark comparisons,which the 
undersigned agrees would be unfair based upon the fact that these dlotricts 
have nor trndrtionalty heen cnnsrdered the PWrict’s cornparables--In 
delermlnlng the relative comparahllity of’ the parties proposals In thls 
proceeding. 113 addition. because these districts do not consititute a 
t!‘adltJmaliy wepted grwJp of compardbks. greater We~gh(. must therefore 
he given to Gher statutory criterja in determining the relative 
reasonableness of the partics’ proposals. 

In that regard, based upon the totality of the record, the undersigned 1s 
persuaded that a meritorious case has heen made for mnderatlnn in the size 
of rhe Distria’s settlement based upon recent cost oJ’ hving increases, the size 
01 increases that have been granted to other groups of public and private 
sector employees in the area, and not unimportantly, the stale uf the 
economy in the area and the impact that increased costs will have on 



taxpavers in the Diskicc. However. in order IO determine what ~‘ould 
constitute a modewte increase in the D&TIc~. one zanno~ Ignore UUI the 
gene’r~l level of teacher settlements hdve been in <lIstrIcts 11~ the surrounding 
arca. In that regard. the record indicates Lhat such sctrlemcnts range from 
appronm3lely 5.7: to 7 S;V. per ceil increases, \vlth most cettlements fulhng 
in the 5-x per cell range. l!tdning this datd as a basks of comparlsin. one 
might persuasively argue that a moderate, hu! comparable seltlemen.t QmIki 
fall within the 5.7 to 6% per cell range. 

When the parties offers dre viewed in thus context, it wouid dppear that the 
Union’s proposal, though generally comparable with teacher settlements in 
the area. is somewhat more than can bc justified under thcsc circumstances. 
On the other hand, the District’s proposal fills too far off the mark--when 
compared to area teacher settlements-- to be characterized as a comparable. 
but moderate settlement. 

In view oi rhe sirnificant drsparilv Lhal exists between the District’s proposal 
and the general level of teacher settlements in the area. thr unclersgned is 
compelied to select the Iinion’s offer as the more reasonable td the two ai 
issue herein. cvcn though equity dictates a more modcratc increase than the 
L’nton has propored 

hased upon the foiegdlng ronsideratinns, the undersigned hereby renders 
:he iollowing: 

The Union’s final offer shall be incorporated into the parties’ 1986 -87 
collective b3rgannng agreement. 

Dated thls C::y’,, day Of ?;eptember. 1987 at Madison, W isconsin 


